Restorative & Aesthetic Dentistry Professional Training

RIYADH 2024-2025

STARTS ON 25 APRIL 2024
168 CME & DAILY HANDS-ON
LEARN & APPLY TEACHING CONCEPT

NOW IN SAUDI ARABIA | RIYADH

VENEERS | OCCLUSION | COMPOSITES | ORTHODONTICS & CLEAR ALIGNERS
NEUROTOXIC PROTEIN & FILLERS | DSD & CONVENTIONAL SMILE DESIGN
DIGITAL DENTISTRY | PHOTOGRAPHY | TREATMENT PLANNING
TOOTH PREPARATION | TOOTH WEAR | ENDO | EMAX & ZIRCONIA | BRIDGES
POST & CORE | ARTICULATORS | INLAYS & ONLAYS

ORGANISED BY

ACCREDED BY

CAPP

Royal College of Surgeons of England
All of our lecturers are passionate about their chosen field of dentistry and aim to ignite the same passion within you. Our enthusiastic and knowledgeable lecturers teach best practices across a range of disciplines in a way that makes them understandable and easy to implement. We aim to improve your skills through practical sessions giving you the confidence to take on more complex cases.

**Prof Paul A Tipton, UK**
BDS, MSc, DGDP RCS, Dip Rest Dent, Dip Imp Pros, Dip Pros, Dip Aesth Dent, F CGDent
Specialist in Prosthodontics
President of the British Academy of Restorative Dentistry (BARD)

Prof Paul A Tipton, UK is an internationally acclaimed Specialist in Prosthodontics who has worked in private practice for more than 30 years. He is the President of the British Academy of Restorative Dentistry (BARD) and is the founder of Tipton Training Ltd, one of the UK's leading private dental training academies and the author of over one 100 scientific articles for the dental press. He has been named at #12 in 'The Dentistry Top 50' for 2017 in the UK and voted in the Top 20 'most influential dentists in the UK' by his peers in Dentistry Magazine in April 2012, the leading Prosthodontist in the poll. Prof. Paul was also voted in the top 5 dentists in Private Dentistry's Elite 20 poll, January 2012.

**Prof James Prichard, UK**
BDS(ULond), MSc(ULond), LDSRCS(Eng), MFGDP(UK), FIAD- FE(USA), FBARD(UK), MFDTED

**Dr Matthew Holyoak, UK**
BDS, Dip Rest Dent (RCS Eng), MSc (Rest Dent)

**Dr Rami Haidar, UK**
BDS, MFDS, RCS(UK), Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Specialist, Aesthetics Training Consultant

**Dr Elaine Halley, UK**
BDS, MFGDP(UK), MSc, Accredited as DSD Master by Dr Christian Coachman, Founder of British Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry

**Dr Ashish Rayarel, UK**
BDS, MFGDP(UK), MSc (Aesthetic and Restorative Dentistry)

**Dr Adam Toft, UK**
BSc(Hons), BDS(Hons), MFGDP(UK), MMedSci(Rest Dent), Dip Aesth(BARD), FBARD PGCert-Ed(Sheffield)
Programme (168 CME)

Level 1 | 4 Modules | 12 Days | 84 CME

Module 1 | 25-27 April 2024 (3 days) | Prof Paul Tipton
The Principles of Occlusion in Advanced Restorative Dentistry | Tooth Preparation in Advanced Restorative Dentistry
Minimally Invasive Veneer Preparations

Module 2 | Dates TBD (3 days) | Dr Matthew Holyoak
Adhesion Composites, Anterior Composite Restorations & Rubber Dam Isolation | Composite Veneers | Posterior Composites
Tooth Wear: Diagnosis & Management of Tooth Surface Loss

Module 3 | Dates TBD (3 days) | Prof Paul Tipton
Occlusal Examination | Treatment Planning in Advanced Restorative Dentistry | Emax & Zirconia Anterior & Posterior Restorations

Module 4 | Dates TBD (3 days) | Prof James Prichard & Prof Paul Tipton
Enhance Your Expertise in Endodontics Part 1 | Enhance Your Expertise in Endodontics Part 2 | Modern Post and Core Techniques

Level 2 | 4 Modules | 12 Days | 84 CME

Module 5 | Dates TBD (3 days) | Prof Paul Tipton
Bridge Design | Bridge Preparation Techniques | Articulator Selection in Restorative Dentistry

Module 6 | Dates TBD (3 days) | Prof Paul Tipton
Smile Design Part 1 & Advance Veneer Preparations | Smile Design Part 2 & Veneer Cementation Techniques Practical
Porcelain Inlays & Onlays

Module 7 | Dates TBD (3 days) | Dr Elaine Halley & Dr Rami Haidar
A Dental Facial Aesthetics – Neurotoxic Protein & Fillers | Digital Smile Design (DSD), photography, digital dentistry, orthodontics & clear aligners

Module 8 | Dates TBD (3 days) | Prof Paul Tipton
TMD, It's Diagnosis and Treatment | Adhesive Bridge Preparation Techniques | Occlusion 3 Seminar, Treatment of the Worn Dentition, Vertical Dimension and Facial Aesthetics
The programme will start on 25 April 2024 in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Level 1 consists of 4 Modules of 3 days each, in a total of 12 days. Level 2 consists of 4 Modules of 3 days each, in a total of 12 days.

Target audience: GP Dentists, Dental Students, Dental Interns and other Specialist Dentists.

Hands-on training (50%) in every module on phantom heads, 3D printed teeth and other advanced models.

Participants will be exposed to dozens of different products and equipment from various dental companies throughout the course.

This is a non-commercial and non-sponsored educational course. The speakers are not sponsored or have any commercial interests with any company. The course delivers only high quality and evidence-based education.

Accredited by American Dental Association (ADA C.E.R.P.) with regards to CME points.

Training delivered by UK specialists.

Provides access to the Online Library of Tipton Training, where 30 days prior to every module, participant gain access to demo videos, webinars and reading materials.

Special attention to each single participant.

Organised by CAPP, Tipton Training and CAPP-Tipton Dental Academy.

Pathway to Level 7 Diploma.

Pathway to MSc (Clin) in the Specialist Practice of Restorative and Aesthetic Dentistry.

Modules are always on weekends.

Payment in instalments possible.

Delegates will have access to ongoing tutorials and live study clubs.

The programme is structured in a way which provides delegates with one-to-one mentorship and career development advice.
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What Did They Say

“I appreciate the professional team making this event awesome.”
Dr. Rami Ali Abdul Hadi, Kuwait

“I highly recommend this course to dentists in Dubai (or anywhere in the world). I have met some amazing colleagues and have been trained by some of the best speakers in the world. The training facilities provided by CAPP really are top class.”
Dr. Maxine Annette Sowden Lusaka, Zambia

“I liked the simple way of Prof. Paul Tipton in explaining the complexity of occlusion. The hands-on is excellent and the feedback that we get from Prof. Paul and the other supervisors is very constructive. The hands-on is absolutely perfect.”
Dr. Huda Al Faqeeh, UAE

“The programme was much more wonderful and educational than I expected. The lectures by Prof Tipton were just too good and the hands-on was a totally new experience. As a dentist who graduated recently, it was a wonderful learning experience.”
Dr. Greeshma S Praveen, India

“I appreciate the professional team making this event awesome.”
Dr. Rami Ali Abdul Hadi, Kuwait

“Lots of hands-on, which was great, gave us enough time to practice and perfect.”
Dr. Maxine Annette Sowden Lusaka, Zambia
## Payment Plans

### Option 1: Payment in small instalments | no discount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installment</th>
<th>Amount (SAR USD)</th>
<th>Payment Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module 1, Level 1</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>On Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 2, Level 1</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 3, Level 1</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 4, Level 1</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL (Module 1-4, Level 1)**

37,960 SAR (10,120 USD)

If a participant continues to Level 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installment</th>
<th>Amount (SAR USD)</th>
<th>Payment Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module 5, Level 2</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 6, Level 2</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 7, Level 2</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 8, Level 2</td>
<td>9,490 (2,530)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL (Module 5-8, Level 2)**

37,960 SAR (10,120 USD)

### Option 2: Payment in large instalments | 5% discount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installment</th>
<th>Amount (SAR USD)</th>
<th>Payment Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>36,060 (9,615)</td>
<td>On Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>36,060 (9,615)</td>
<td>2 Months Before Module 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Option 3: One-time full payment for Level 1 & Level 2 | 10% discount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Amount (SAR USD)</th>
<th>Payment Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68,330</td>
<td>(18,215)</td>
<td>On Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(includes 10% discount)

---

**No hidden costs**

**Group registration of 2 and more participants benefit from a **DISCOUNT**. Please contact us for more details

**100% money back guarantee**

If due to any circumstances a course is postponed, or you have a travel restriction/quarantine period, you are entitled to a 100% refund.

---

**Register here:**

cappmea.com/restoksa
Contact Us

Website
www.cappmea.com/restoksa

Call/WhatsApp
+971528423659

Email
p.mollov@cappmea.com